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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Contlnuntlon of our mark down In nil our d

parttncul*. intetdliiK not to curry over any of 01
laruc Rtoclc ol Dty UikxIa, wo Iihvo rcduccd *t:
further on our prlccsof the preceding week, and
wJU usUmiMj lb«>eJo*e#tfc))uj»pcrx whentlioy wo tl
nncrlilccs that have been miule. General rcuti
llun in

Slllis, Dress (iootls, While (Jowls, Hons
keeping (Jowls, Domestic (iooils.

OUR SUIT ROOM
Continues to attract visitors. Wo havo lnereas

our Suits tills week, ami the diversity of style* J
eluded in our stock of Heady-Made Oarmentswou
seem to cover every jK)sslt»le icquliement of t
season.
01NG1UM SUITS tastefully trimmed with Ln

and Embroidery.
Wh'to Suits In ull the leading styles trlmra

'*>' with l/ice and Embroidery. Over 150 of them
pick from.

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO
1104Main Street.

mny/i

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPAN
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

$8.00. |||jjll|p $8.00
Set of Teeth on Gold ... $35
Set of Itcst (Jura Teeth... »
lk-ht Hold Fillings .. 1
Silver Killings
Extracting ....

Gas given. All worlc wrarmntcd.
1)R. 8. U. M'COKMICK .t URO.,apr3 MuunRcn

JQRS. SURGISON & SON,

DENTISTS
No. 11« Market street. Wheeling, W. Yu.

All operation* wnrrnntcd. ly£

lb MSi§mx
kS):';: Otllce: and 27 i'ourlecntb Ntre<

tftrif, Kcw AttvcrCfHcniGiilN.
Summer Silks.Stone & Thomas.Foui

i' FflKC.
fcfealcd Proposals for Masonry.Catarrh.Sun ford's Radical Cure.
To the Creditors of Charles K. Nolto.
"White Mountain Freezers.Ncsbitt& Bi
Social and Supper.

- Lost.Eye-Glasses,
v; To Let.Furnished Rooms.

Drug Clerk Wanted.
ftiVMr lco Cream Parlors.TI103. F. Ileyrnan.New 1882 Mackerel.Jos. Spcidcl &Co.:Undertaking.G. Mendel it Co.

THE usual merchants' lunch at the
JIcLuro House Sample llooms daily.

Thermometer Hccord.
The following shows tlie'range of the th(jjg£?K mometer, as observed at Schnepfs drugstoiOpora House corner yesterday:

1881 1882
7 K. K. 12 M, 3 P. M. 7 ! M J 7 A. K. 12 M. 3 r. *. 7 TCO 81 8-1 79 CO OS 70 Gl

INDICATIONS.
i Washington, D. C., May 25, 1 a. m..F

the. Lower Lake region, local.rains, follow
by clearing weather, variable winds, static

; ary or higher temperature and generallower pressure.
r, For the Tennessee and Ohio Valley, partcloudy weather, local rains, variable wim

stationary or higher temperature ami prisure. (...

TrnnNffM.
The following conveyances of real osta

r were admitted to record by Clerk Hook yc
terday:
A deed mado April 12,1882. by the Gree

wood Cemetery to Win. A. Miller of -lot N
: 1 in section N. NM of said cemetery. CoiU'V ": sideration $79 18.

i. u. ucuu iiiuuu iuuy z\,-ioos, oy jonn, wi
'.Marshall tohis brother; Frank C. Marshal
in consideration of $100, or part of lot N
197, situated on tho south siue of Sixteenf?l:' street,
A deed n\ado.May 21,1&S2, by Albert Mc$$$£ '. pan to Itobert Mcl-azcir of a piece of lai^r/-; lying on Short Creek in Ohio county. Co*$?> aideration $800.

PEKNONAI* PATN.
of Interesting Information Ahoi
s/l-v, j; liMUvIdiin!#. .» 1

WalterS. Sands, Esq., one of Parkcrsliurgprominent attorneys, is at tho Stamm Hous
*i$M Mr. Harry Camden has gone to Charlestoij§|$$ Kanawha county, to locate and practice la^

Secretary Tingle, of the State Fair Associi
tion, has gone to Columbus to attend tl£»?.%£ races and secure entYics for our spring tnec
ing.

J. B. Blackmail, a young and prosperot^ merchant of St, George, Tucker county, is:
: the St, James, with his bride, a fair and a^^ compllshod young lady of Ohio.

Elder E. W. Ryan left yesterday, evonirfor Mountain Lako Park, where; ho Mil nM-tfV main for a few days to superintend tho con^;*hs-:4v struction of a cottage which ho is havin
; croc ted.

Mr. J. S. Atkinson, a Deputy U. S. Marsh/for the Kanawha Valley, and a very agre<able gentleman, is In tho city, and will speiva few days as tho guest of his brother/UniteStates Marshal Atkinson.
Mr. Charles Ilcrr, editor of tho Potrolia^^^'Ta., Jk«on^ and Miss Eiuma Patterson, oBridgeport, will bo married at 10 o'clock a
to-day at tho residcnco of tho brido'

parents in our neighboring town.

§|p&g'/ Atrial package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
°* chttrfc

For sale by Logan it Co.

j'l "BUCK-DRAUGHT" cures costlvcauilbii:k-nvnja(^^p^fc^i^

JIItfOUSOTKN
Ilrnrtl In Hir l,ucnl Xe\»V I'lioritn «|

YMilortlny*
Oke tfcctiao to wed woa fraucU by- KccorUcrHook ywtcrdny.
Ktilawiikiiiuki were ntontv In mnrkct vm>

tcriiuy at 20 coutH a box.
Thk entries tor Ihcgprlng meeting of tho

Stnto Knlr Association closo next Saturday,Jlay 27.
Homr unimportant chancery business wa3

transacted in Judgo Jacob's part of tho
Circuit Court yesterday.
Tim Tottery Company is having a very

neat ami commodious pamplo room mado out
(if tlio largo room now used for board meetings.

lroaNimooKs Tork win* visited by a largonumber yesterduy, It was moat auspiciouslyopened by a grand concert given by tho
Opera House baud.

ItRV. Marshall W. Tatloh was yestordayauthority, by Clerk Hook to solemnise and
perform tuarrliigo ceremonies in ibis State,
giving a bond of $1,800 with Geo. lJolllngor
asKiirety,

I Imrt ovoning tho Uiverslde fnrnnco at lienIwood and the fowc department on tho South
Hide abut down, throwing about 720 men out
of employment. Tho remainder of the mills
will cmui iwxt Ufi>/1 »/>*(}/!r.
Tiik U. 8. Court which litis just closed its

spring session at Charleston, disposed of a
large amount of business. About twen\y-tlve
moonshlneis wcro convlctcil, nnd a big lot of
civil business was disposed of. Tho term
lasted just twenty days.

Mil. D.vvk Kkm.uii, u well-known steamboat
| pilot and captain on this part of the river,has retired from marine life, mid purchased

tho saloon formerly owned by \\fiu. M eMailaway,on Main street. Dave is a popular
young man, and will no doubt do a thriving
business.
A coiii'LiMKSTAuY concert under tho managementof C. Y. Lucas will bo given at tho

Academy of Music this evening, in honor of
tho State Medical Society. Some of the leadingmusicians of the city will take pari, and
oneniurtaining and brilliant programme is

I announced.
A iiasqukt will bo given at half-past nine

this evening ot tho St. James Jlotel, by the
physicians of Wheeling,' to tho visiting

_ members of the Slate Medical Society. Major
Scrounge promises to got up a banquet of a

I character belltting the occasion, and ho can
be relied on to do it.
TifK IfivUrttiuns for tho Wheeling Female

o- Seminary commencement exercises were
iir sent out yesterday. They are very liandstfmc
'J' affairs. The President's reception takes
l,c place Thursday evening, Juno 8th, and the
1C. commencement exercises at the Opera House

will take place Wednesday evening.*
Tiikuk will be a meeting of the WheelingDistrict Camp Meeting Association on tin

c" camp crouiul, on Friday, tho 20lh Inst, a1
10 o'clock a. >i. AIT persons" wishing t(
locate lots, or having any business with tin
Association, will please attend; also tin
attendance of the stockholders is desired.
A rack was made last night between A

T Walter's "Keshannock" and Hoosier.Qirl,'
- flic maro that trotted at the State Fair his

full under the name of "Swellzer Girl," nm
is owned in Cincinnati. The trot will be tin

14 bent three mile heats in (lye, for a purse o
lie $200.$100 a side, and will comeoiron tin

r«.i_nc..» i f.
oiuu: run utimuus iicav ouiuruiiy uiiuruuun

co Tin: United States Court occupies tin
, Cotton Opera Houso us a court room a

ctQ Charleston. The Government has leasci
tho building for two years. The Unitei
States post otlico at that place, which is no\
building, will not he completed for nbon
two years. Jt will be ft neat little buildini
and will cost $75,000.
Deputy Maiwual J.S. Atkissok, of Charles

I) on, placed in tho penitentiary yesterda;
morning. Thomas Porter, sentenced b'
Judge Jackson at the spring term of the II
S. Court at Charleston, to one year's impri
sonnient in the penitentiary for breaking int
the postolIiceatCoalburg, Kanawha ceuntj
Porter is only 20 years of age, and is of a goo

Y family.
j Tub new railroad tip tho Big Kanawh

from Point Hoasant to Charleston, Marshal
Atkinson informs us is already graded, ant:
it is expected that the cars will he runnin,
August 1st'next. Several hundred men ar

working on the new railroad bridge over th
Ohio at Point Pleasant, which connects thi

i new road with the Ohio and West Yirgfni
at Oallipolis.

Tiik joint committee of "Wheeling an
oo Cyrene Commanderies, Knights Tomplui
00 met at the Asylum last night to take int
oo consideration the meeting of the 1'cni
M sylvavania Grand Cornmandcry a{ Pittsburg

next week. A mass meeting of the Knights c
the city was culled for Friday night, to tak

!, action on a proposition to attend the i'itt!
burgh meeting in n body.
Yesteiway Judge Cochran signed twentjthree orders as Supreme Dictator of the G ran

Ix)dge of the Knights of Jionor, granting t
j the widows and orphans of deceased membi

$10,000, This branch of tJio order is jj]
nourishing condition,and if the same ratio

L. had this year as last, the Knights of ITono
will this year pay to widows and orphan

v nearly ft,000,000.
* Sqt'frk Lau-voku yesterdav fined a younGerman named Carl Horck $5and costs, am
= l>laced him under $100 bonds to keep th
ot. peace for six months. It .seems that Cat

struck Mrs. Fladim:. an old woman livin
on Eighteenth street, with whom he has beoi

th boarding, with apparently no reason, am
then announced his intention of paying th
fine and then whipping everybody.
A cane of State Sovereignty was brougliout at tho last term of the U. S. Court a

ro. Charleston. Judge Johnson, of tho Boon
Circuit Court, refused to obey an injunctio:froju Judgo Jackson's Court on the ground c
the rights of a State in Jaw. Wherenpo:Judge Jackson lias ordered Judgfc Johnstoi
to appcitr before tiie next term of the IT. £
Court at Charleston, and answer for contemnof iJncle Sam's tribunal of justice.

Aft*kw enterprise, so far on a small seal*
W but promising to grow into something con

sidorable, has been added to tho Industrie
of this vicinity. It is n horn comb factorylocated a short disumce up Hoggs's run.soutlof the L'itV limits, and uwtiixi hvn SwiVu /Inn
Messing & Co..tbe members of wiiicli recent
ly immigrated to this country. Tliey ilrivi
a thriving trado and turn out some reall;fine.work. The proem of manufacture

) even on a small scale, is very interesting.
A hour two hundred and fifty persons as

semblcd at the old fair grounds, Wheelinj
, Island, Inst evening, to witness the wrestlini

match between l)tto Stumpp and Win
, Tokens.Stumpp won easily in three straigh3 rounds. .Robert M. Nichollo, Henry IJobrech

and Albert Mayer acted as judgos. Tin
match lasted twenty minutes. 'Tis mk

I Stumpp will in a few days issue a chnlJongifor one hundred dollars a side and th<
championship of Went Virginia.
Yistruday afternoon, about 3 o'clock, t

to pil'co oi uoju work was performed l>y an un
known pickpocket. "J)oc" iiyres, one o
the clerks of the St. James, was the victim
While lie was in animated conversation will

n- severalfriondaon "Water street, Jiisgoldwatcl
o. chain, worth $25, was snatched from htm
n- and it is probable that a costly cold watal

would have gone with the chain had it noi
n. been for the fact that the ring, to which the
11, watch and chain were attached, snapped am:
o. parted when the pickpocket did the liitle job.lil Last ovening about 7:30 o'clock ManageiKowe, of the Crescent mill, was walking in,r* .East Wheeling, when suddenly three youne

men, wiio were in front, turned and tripped11' him. Mr. Itowe did not full, but turned and
struck one of tho young men with his cano,
Tho men then knocked hiiu down and kicked
him twice, once in tho head and once in the

it side: they then ran oil.- Whether they intendedto trip Mr. Jiowo ordid it accidentally
is not known, nor is it known who the men
were. Ollicers were started out to alft tho
matter down.

v* T'?k North End Temperance Union seems
to have Rained a good foothold in their new

," location at Bryant Hall. Another one of
most enjoyable meetings was held on,lr last Tuesday night, quite a good audience

being present.. The opening exorcises weio
is conducted and a short stirring address givenit by tho President of tho Society, after which
c- the Vice President,Mrs. Chapman was called

to the chair, and tho choirgnye some remarkigably good music and songs. Four more sigjj.natures to tho pledge were obtained, and a
copy of the Tomptnwcc Manner presented to

g each one present.
Gen*. Oniux L. Mann, Sheriff of Chicago,111., gives this as hie opinion of St. Jacobs^ Oil: "Somo tlmo ago 1 was troubled with

* rheumatism. Every ono was freo with hisd sympathy and suggestions, but nothing relievedme of the severe pain. 1 had read the
, testimonials ofpeoplc I know who hud beenf cured by. tho uao of St. Jacobs Oil, and I

thought I would tegt it. The first opplicaation worked wonders, and J was not long u
sufferer. It is'wonderful what little show
that malady has when brought hito 'contactwith tho Great rain Tanacea."
Supper will be served atthe Second TresbyterlanChurch socialtonight from,0 to 8o'clock.
Special attention given to tho compoundingof prescriptions at all hours at tho newEast End X'harmacy, 117 Sixteenth street.

8TATE MIMICAL MEETING,
l'lmt ltny*rt Doing* nf llic l)octor*» -Now

Able 1*111101 n.
Tho Stato Medical Association mot In Ai

nual session ye.storil.iy afternoon In tho Sin
Senate Chamber, in tho Capitol buililin,
anil was called to order by tho IVcaident, D
J. K, Iteovca, of this city.
Tho session was opened with an approprla

petition tothoThrono of Divine Omcc, I
Jtov, I)r, J). A. Cunningham, pnslor of 11
riiM rriiinj iiriiui i^iiuri ii oi una cny. u

Ueorgo lJalrd, of this city, chairman of tl
local committoo of arriuigmcnts, tlioml
llrercd an ad<lr<>&s of welcoma to tho visltlf
physicians. Tho address will bo font
published in full on nuothcr pngo of tt
morning's Intki.i.iuk.nckil
Tho calling of tho roll developed thofn

that tho following members of tUo usjiocl
tlon were present:
U, AV. Allen, Wheeling.
Ueorgo Daird, Wheeling.
W. J. Bates, «r.. Wheeling.
\V. J. Bates, jr., Wheeling.
L. 8. Brock, Morgantown.
It. II. Ilullard, Wheeling.
T. B. Camden, Wheeling.
M. Campbell, I'arkerahurg.
J. A. Cuuipboll. Wheeling.
J. M. Cooper, Wollsburg.
W. K. Curtis, Wellsburg.
S. l'ord, Wheeling.
Win, Frev, Brandon.
J. l-'rizzt'll. Wheeling.
It. W. liall, Mannlngton.
(I. II. Harvey, i'hilippl.
K. A. ilildroth, Wheeling.
2>1. P. IJiillihen, Wheeling.
8. L. Jepson, Wheeling.
J. E. Kendall, Parkeraburg.
1). P. Morgan, Clarksburg.
J. II. Pipes, Wheeling.
J. h. Heaven, \Ylteeun(?.
0. Shrlver, JJethany.
8. 11. Stldger, Moundsvlllo.
J. II. Storor, Triadeltihiu.
A. II. Thayer, Graflon.
C. F. If! rich, Wheeling.
W. F. Van Kirk, Oral ton.
K. C. Myers. Wheeling.
J. 1J. Keed. Wheeling.
A. F. Stlfel, Wheeling.
J. K. Wln'tsett, Uothaiiy.
L. 1). Wilson, Wheeling,
L. H. Manown, Klngwood.
J. M. Lazoll, Fairmont.
Dr. Leonard, a fraternal delegato from

Statu Medical Society of Ohio, was thou
troduced; and made a brief address by v
of greeting from his society to that of \V
Virginia. Hu wilh invitiul In hIL with flip
cicty ami take part in its proceedings.
Dr. L. S. Brock was on motion appoin

lo the vacancy in the Hoard of Consoraof
; association. The following physicians
) plied for admission to the socictv, and tl
t applications were referred to the Board
) Censors:
j Dr. Harden, of Wcllsburg.
3 ])r. Jas. II. Love, of Grafton.

Dr. N\ II. Baker, of Webster C. II.
Dr. Leonard JJsky, of Denwood.
Dr. J. T. Fitch, of Moruantown.

t Dr. J. S. Fullerton. of Volcano.
I Dr. 0. B. Mofi'ett, of 1'urkersburg.
e Dr. IL S. Donehoo, of Kairvicw;
f Dr. A. V. Dowler, of Sharrard.
e Dr. W. S. Martin, of Kiugwood.

Dr. Geo. II. Carpenter, oi Moorefield.
Dr. C. D. Richardson, of Charlostown.

» Dr. S. II. McCarrahan, of Monndsville.
Dr. Gregory Ackerman, of Wheeling.
Drs. T. 0. Edwards and II. II. Baguley

Wheeling.
Dr. S. L. Jepson, of this citv. Secrch

submitted ids annual report, which notei
" increase of eleven in the membership of

socicty in tho past year. The report
'* ordered tiled.
y Dr. John A. Campbell, of Wheeling, Tr
f urer, also presented his report, which £

the balance in the Association's treasury
'* $130 17. The rejK>rt was referred to a spe0 auditing committee, consisting of Drs. A

gan, Bates, sr., and Hall, which, after c
J sidering the report, found it correct.

Dr. Baird suoiuitted the report of the o
a mitteeon publication, which was read;
II ordered tiled.

Dr. Allen, of the committee on New II
g edies.surgical department, presented Lii:
e port, and Dr. Stifel read an exhaus
e and interesting paper on New Ilemedii
is medical department.
a Dr. Brock, of the committee on '*3

Medicine," reported, his paper being \
well prepared, and of considerable inter

r Dr. Lazzell read a paper having for
^ caption "Quis Custodiet Custodies?"

All of the foregoing papers were read,
I, ordered referred to tho Committee on 1
,f lication without discussion. Thcsamocot
,, was taken with the next paper, read by

Morgan, and lmriKg for HS subject "Ite
Displacements of tlie Uterus."
The report of the Board ol Censors trass

C njittcd. recommending fnvorablo action
(l the applications for admission of all but
0 of those desiring to become members,;r whose applications the Board had not f»c
n The recommendations were individtu
s voted unon, and the applicant in each'i
r ml mitt oil without a dissenting vote, thus n
a in{; fifteen to the membership of the Asso

tion.
K Dr. T. B. Camden, of. this city, read
J essay on "The Public Health," which sho>
o considerable thought and some originalit;'1 research.
b' When finished, favorable comments v
ii heard on every side, Discussion uponil points advanced was invited by the Pi
e dent. Dr. T. 0. Edwards emphasized

noint. the connection between droiiL'lit;
it typhoid fever, and considered briefly
,t significance of the facts mentioned. Hot
c sidered it most probable timt the prescnc
n a specific germ wus necessary tp cause
if niioid fever, but that the presence ot gem
i) filth made this gerin more virulent,
n A fter the discussion was closed, Dr. A1
i. moved that the society adjourn till 10 a.
it to-day. This was amended by Dr.Jcpshowever, that a recess bo taken till 7*30 y.in which form the motion curried.

THE KHailT SESSION.
s
Annual Address of tli« 3'roslilcut,

li J. E. Kccvch, of >VlH Olil)^.
iuu wik4,>- acssiuit Ui IUU .itcuiuai 4530

£ tion was opened with the President's
f nunl address.
), Dr. Reeves expressed his sense of the ho

conferred upon him, and welcomed
'* fellow members to the city, llis allusiot

the death of Dr. IT. W. Drock, of Morg
town, ex-l'rcsidont of the society, was/

t inland eloquent. From it, and the h
' eulogy which followed, he passed to an
1 noun cement of an annual prize to bo ofle
9 for the host original paper by a wcmbei

the society, to be known as the "Dr. H.
Brock prize," and established as a memo!

i of his life and services, and a reminds:
his industry and faithfulness to his dt:

f He dwelt upon the value-of* organizat
and organized eflbrt, in all the walks of 1

i and the conspicuous results to the medi
profession of concert of action; the progiof Knowledge concerning the human
ganism, tfio diseases to which itissubjcL and the proper modes and causes of tre

! ment. ?Hs remarks upon the use of
microscopo showed a high appreciation
si# BKltlvvq IV WIU 1MUIC53IUI1. >V UIIOIH
ktiowlcdgo gained by its use, lio said,would positively declino to treat cerU
diseases. The investigations now goingwith sotno promise of success, with u view
discovering a cure for that dineaso long c<
sidered incurable, tubercular constnnpth
WJia one of the specially notable applicatic
of microscopic investigation.
But in other departments equally strife!

advancement had been made by the medi
profession. A knowledge of tho corn

ui ..jg.w.iu uuu UUUIIIB nil
«o!»erul than over beforo, ijfld its dissem:
ation among tho people at largo had n)rcaincreased the nverngL* length of human J
some seven years. The modification in
cent years of the treatmont of puerpo
cases, was instanced as another proof of t
advance of the profession, and the circu
Mono/ general knowledge as to tho reraov
of lilth'and other disease hreediug agencitho proper construction of houses; tho sel<
tion of sites for homes, and tho ct\;o of sh
holds, barracks, and other places heretofc
neglected.
The establishment of tho West VirginStato ljoard of IIc^)thf and tho former w

successful efforts to secure It, were review<
and tho fjght ngainst it when proposed in t
legislature was rather amusingly portraycThe services ol Dr. A. K. Barbee, in securi
the passage through tho Senate of the <
sired legislation, and those of Drs. B<
Crnmrine. Steere, Wait 'and Irons,., in t
House of Delegates, were gratefully acknov
edged. The education of public scntimei
as shown in tho progress in tho legislation18S2 over that of 1SS1, was mentioned fxi
subject of congratulation, and tho poinofimprovementm Uie later laws were nointi
out. and the good already accomplishedthe law detailed. The doctor thought the
was much to encoarago hope for tho futuin this direction. There ia a "yjw£ room f
improvement aside from the prevention of tloccasional ravages of umall pox and tyflho:fever. Tho errora in construction of houses
rural neighborhoods wero considered at sonlength. The common pollution of wella au

"prlngs, tho lack ot rarefulnen In dliwains milk, mi'l tlie provnltuci'< of Insidious |H)I(0IH lu tho nlniosphero frou
vegetables In tho cellars, which were shut ui

II. nlr tight, worn deplored. The nmnntr u
,0 hrend making wna not mitell batter. Itwnusually liiutlly jiroparcil (or each mculfct greasy with lard and an heavy aselay, am
r. flltout lis easily dlgtslid. >r. ltcoveiicommended the courso ot Hutu Suporiiitcnilenu( Schools Iltitchur In requiring addresses inschool hygiene before nil tholnstltutesln tl.>X blutc.
ID Tho doctor gave some figures as lit the mini
ir, lier III the medical profession In tho Staleand some slgnltlcant tads in connection wltl,l tlm workilltri nf llin 11....i ..r

o- Oiio case was narrated of an applicant for;
»' licwiso to pmcHco medicine In th«8tatc witfailed to puss tlie legal examination. and wa
i. refused Ills certificate. A few months lateho graduated with honor from tho Columbu

...» Medical Collego, anil la now. in Ohio at least
i, n full Jlcdged doctor.

Unfortunately this was not an nnnrcctdented caso. 1 ho old Bafo guards of qualit'.nation have been brokeft down by the rival
ry of cheap inedlcnl schools. Tho sjnakc
gave warning tliattlio UVst Virginia iloar
of Health would "go behind tho returns" an*
not permit themselves to bo Imposed upoby a diploma from a College which did w
require at least ono year's study with a prvato instructor, and two full courses of regilar medical lecturers. Tho Western Contri
SUtes worn held chletly to blatno for tl)
largo supply of ready made doctors turnc
out by their patent diploma mills.
The action of tho Now York Medici

Society In countenancing consultations lv
twoen regular physicians and homoopatlists, was severely animadverted upon, an
tho hopo expressed that tho society woul
instruct its delegate to tho National Medici
Meeting to speak with no uncertain noun
on this subject.

Ills closing remarks provoked a round
applause, at tho conclusion of which 1)
Reeves introduced Dr. Gihou.

int. miiov.s l.LCTtnr.
Eloquent aiul linlcrlatuliit; Aildren

'IlMtllll. liin Trill* Vnhlfltv "

The hall of tho Housoof Delegates co
talncd a good many ladle* and other porstii
outside of tho membership of tho Medio
Association last night, when Dr. Reeves, tl
President, Introduced Dr. A. L. Olho
Medical Director of tho United 8!atos Nf.v

tho chairman of Section on State Medlcino of t!
Iu* American Medical Association, and Preside

of tho American Public Health Associatio
so- His subject was "Health, the Truo Nobility

and the paper was oriylnally read before t;

the hitter association .at Savannah, Ga., In K
vembcr.

icir The distinguished Bpoaker was receiyof with hearty applause.
The doctor In Introducing his subic

asked! "Which Is tho fairest of babe
What man tho mnnlicst? Who amo
women uit} qucenitest woman?
"Js it the infant ushered into the wor

amid a nation's nlaudifs, cradled in damn;
and surrounded by all the luxuries ol wealt
whose dull eye and feeble wail betokens
dire inheritance from generatiansof royal si
ners; or the rosy child, without spotblemish,- feeding at the mother's brei
which has never ached with pain?"Is it the man who daily wakes frnm re.
less siujnber to battle with the body's i
that have pursued him from birth, or arc t

of fruits of his own ill living, or ho who
sound mind domiciles a sound body?

try, "Is it she who braids her thin and vagrnl an locks with the tresses of other women, ai
the who tints her sallow and discolored chee
wan artificially till they resemble the rosei

hue of health, or she who passes frotu
eas- healthy youth into the perfection of glorio
;avo womanhood?
us "What is it that glorifies childhood,womncial hood, manhood? It is health."

Ior« llere followed a glowlngand mosteloque
:on- eulogy of health.nature's simplest tail

whose liturgy can be written so that bal
om* can understand. If so easy to live right, wl
and necessary to tench anyone? This isthegnmystery of mankind. A perverted religio
em- sentiment is responsible for this degradati
re- of health. There prevails an imnr.-sxirm tl

Live tlio body is inherently vile. 1'iie privatio
L-s. and self imposed autlerings of the ancie

monk and recluse were the outgrowth of tl
tate spirit.
cry The speaker's only intention was toento:
est. upon his hearers the wrongfulness of t
iUj neglect which had grown out of this belief

the degradation of the body, and the nec
and sity of overcoming this and cultivating t
'ul>. "house notmade with hands." Jtich estai
irse are valueless compared t.o the lie itagel)r. health. How great, then, the interest t
tro- State should take in the health of the ln>vidual. Diseased parents beget diseased eh
itib- dren. While^reat attention to the teachin
on of science is paid in the breedingtwo cattle, the mother surrenders ,L
on daughter to be wedded to a m

ted. with a tainted constitution; the healt
illy father sacs his healthy son deliberately tu
;asc ing to wife tho inheritor of another falhe
iilil. infirmities. Men grasp and hoard,-andcia- premature age sit down before heap3ofgcwhich was to purchase pleasures they have
an longer the capacity to enjoy.(veil Tlifc first law of health is Hygeia's manda

y of Pe clean. One halt the deatlw that are mbeing mourned throughout the world lie
ere °ot have happened had this one law be
the obeyed. Preventable disnnse* nrien tn
esi- filth. Tho clean and the unclean sit side
ouo side, the sound person breathingand the noxious cnmniitiona of come u
the fortunate honey-combed by disease. T
:on- deplorable poison of overcrowding is alwa
e of present where people congregate. How si
ty. doni docs a person traveling inspect the vc
;ral tijation of the car or boat. And if occasioally one does open a window to feast 1
Hen famished blood with* fresh air, how genci
>i, is tlie cry that he is endangering the heal

isn, of others by exposing them to a drauglM Few of us would care to enter a bath alroaiused by another, but posssibly tho air tvoubo much inoro poifiououa wheji others habreathed it over and over, than thescconhand bath. The necessity of fresh alrca* not be over estimated. The ill ventilutschools and churches nre working «d«ulcia- work, and half the victims of typhoid ai
nn- other diseases die before their time.

The subject of food bus heretofore moopolized the attention of liygienists to tlnor exclusion of tho weightier matter of puhip air. Diet is a matter of minor importune
i to Eat what you please, only bo surp and e

ail-uuiuaii hw ijureay mill H la WISQ
rise from the tablo hungry. Above ull (LC|- not send the little'ones hungry to bed, theigh empty stomachs inspiring their unom

an. slumber with horrid dreams. The cook is
re,] ndghtv power. Educate the ruler of tl

drawing room so that she can intelligetol supervise ids labors. Dignify his calling.W. The subject of dres*, and he deforming i
rial fluenco of tho corset and French iieel lie:
r of received attention, and the remarkable papity. closed with q general review of the causes
ion »ie prevalent ill health, ami nil appeal to tl
ife, public to see that ignorance or prejudiical were rooted out, and no longer allowed
ess warp men and women from the right livii
Qr- which alone can guarantee them thegociet, health all mijot poyet and so few possesat- The physicians themselves were not hel
tne umnieiess. mey were accused of narrowii
of the true scope of their calling, anil bccomir
thc mere curem of disease.
he The close of the address, which was listenciin to throughout with rapt attention, \w
on greeted with vociferous applause, and c
to motion of Dr. Jepson, a resolution of than!
on- was adopted.
jn, The meeting was then turned into an in
ins promptu reception, a number of those precut embracing the opportunity to meet I)ing Gihon.
cnl
set SECpNpJPreshyterian Church social to-nieh
)TO Adini.^lliri nml Hllliimr or.

in* ,

\l Evjavrnwn now, puro and fresli nt II,
ro. X'Imrnmay, Clms. II. GoctoJJ| 117 Sixteenth street.

{J"1IOTEI. AttltlVAU.
»l ST. J.Uira HOIEt
H' JFBroek.Moundstlllo J I' Kline, tt'ollnbtin;WJTj'me'.cHy.i Blnlu Todd, Klitulog
'P S;i^Ke,,M,'.'',KU ml B V1""- Sluck. kliualiw

n o Columbia J Anderson, Moorutlelu,II1$ mil. cjty J Harrv.city
,1. v ii S«JoWlwon,Moorcllola KViV1?'10hrli"KO,, TT Smith, NoV York!'l,uls0"' lrovld'nco E Wclli.filsteretino
id. « I'«,<»'. Miitiunorjj UoaTCMo, Xotrnort
bo (j f;.L;'Uu *y»l"!tt A W Oinurd. S slurtlM'l
1,1 f isMMujnru II Well, A nlte Trior roI'etwllur, ilnnilielrl J M Cooror, WelWinrg.ni! (ILaieetmn, Columbus A l'Stulu, ZmickyUIoIc- JllKemimliij',Uolumb'illI'Motian, <lnrk»burg

.'0, jiw iirown. »ci)stor
ho0V 1 VuiiKlrk, Grullon

I Hroct.Mon,intoivn.'!" 8SftH Wff0". V» -1. W Cta, Erie. P.
II, I'll Hum WAfennlur CBMii,Orccmrillo
ot KS»i)iiiilme,F«lcvlmv J I. Fulluttun, VoIoaiio
in TnjliUl.Ironuiu (lWI.oti.sioubcnrl|loI? iLaK,9"er',cHf .

WII Probst,' romeroy
I S;iSc|s«'»l,Uyri».0 Mn J TDIman, WmM'IiII 5 S J r Gibson, JnckMii, 0

>} 0 lUlijiin.hilla s c lMcst A Hro Newark
re! I stOcoJ i; wibou, Klnm-iilo
ro il7 "rods, .Sew York n F Miction, ttttuburel° I-cvl lirevi; luniravillo lirJ COoopcr, Kcllsbiit,W':!;?,l51"""" u pr GcoT Culo, Newport10 Sl'S.'!9l,i!'!,'c;rl^r* "r u Monoin. riurksliun
III Rr I) WTr,i^rCv $l?.a " OfKi Wcbitor
111 DtHWIWUWrtgl, llrW.FVluklrt.Onlltoti
in 8rSAl*"Scu'Bl?"!J,h?' s Brccli>ilnrcnm'n'P l)r It.Uoniihue, Fulrvluwl)r J AFnllcrton, iludsv,USOMcit, Newark, CMq

TUB WON SITUATION,
' A lirlcr ltevlrw-Ttn> Nr'nlr iim.ii \Vi

niuhiiiikhi.
f Ycsterdayox the streets and In the pop
s lar rcMjrti of all Classen, tlio absorbing U)f
j of conversation wiui tlio ncllon taken by t
. nail manufacturers tlio night before, ai
t tlio falluro of the owners nnd Amalgamate
> representatives to ngrce on the scalo qti

tlon, ami tlio assertions of both sides tli
- they vvero prepared lo fight to tlio bit!

end.
11 There were very fow who did not rcall

tli.il «fi..- »i.,. ..t i
H » »» «'ivi niw iirni ui tiuiiu iiiuiruii win

0 would likely, witness a long and protract
3 tight between organixed labor and organ
9 ud capital, a tight In which obstinacy won

bo roiled upon fvlly «« tuueh as any oil
quality, Curtain manufacturer* who hu
heretofore doubted the propriety of tnkini

[. lirin stand, arc now mi a to no convinced tl
tboro can bo no compromise, uud thoydetermined to resist all demands for an i
vanco. Bojjjo are Inclined to think that k
sides deslro a (stoppage; that tho workm
have bocn slicking ateadily to work fo

(l long t ine pnst and have saved enough moil
to tako a holiday. ,Ab one represonlive workman jwid tho other cv<

tj lug, "Wo savo our dimes inoro tlinu we us
0 to.," All the mill men havo money and

preparing to goon tlahlng excursions. 'I
manufacturers are blaring in tho face
market well stocked and with no prospiof being reduced until tho labor troubles
tno \\ i'ht nro suttieil ntul tbo probablo rcsu

{j of llio crops are known. The iron trade tod
,tl anyhow atul a Buspetwlon would work
jj a large accumulation of stock. Tbo mi
(l arc vcrgliiL* closely to an over prodnetland wero the present prices continued It

very probable a shut down would bo the
suit for n month or two. Tlio mill m
think tlicy can at lerust live three months
what they have and then the Awsoclatl
nurse, which they claim la well (Hied, can
looked to. Those who mostly seem

* dread tho strike nro those profatonal men whose practice comcs from
n- working class, and tho grocery men' ji
Ila saloon men especially thoso over on

SouthSide, who nro looking gloomily forw;al to I lie time when they will bo called uj»or
10 keep long slates. It is whispered by so

that tho iron workers were unwise in
mandlng an advance at ttio presunt time, i
Him iiiu uuuivr ncaus in mo Amaigamabe Association see mul feel thin, and ilouhl

nt are awaro that tlio attempt will he use!
just now, but think that probably aftersta
ing ilvoorsix months the manufacturers 11

'» Unci the demand such that they can payhe prico naked.
0. Yesterday a napor in ihia city imblls',

what purported to ho tno scales uetnam
by thy Amalgamation and rejected byed manufacturers. It was generally condemby the mill men, as it contained any humict 01 false figures. Prom a prominent mems? of the Amalgamation in this district we ]

ng cure the following, which Is tho scale t
was submitted.

Id ]<'or boiling, the price at present is $5k, per ton, at a card rate of 2 5 or less, and r
h, up to $!) 55, at a 5 cent card rate. Underits proposed rate, tho 2.5 scale would be $0 2i
n- Ac present muck rolling isOS^cents peror or one-eighth of the boilers.' price. Under
ist advance it will be 75 centa. Wheeling o

pays 25 cents per ton more than I'ittsbufit- any the price for muck rolling is the samiUs both places.iie Sheet rolling is now $-150 per ton for N
so guagc, at a $3.50 card, and runs to $15 on

"(J guuee. The advance was 15 per centnt around, but tho withdrawal of the dem
nil IMMal.iiwl. vl.l.inllw
ks point, and tlicro was no demand for an
do vanco.
a Null plate rolling at this point is 13 ci
us less than at Pittsburgh. It is governedthe price of nails. When they are wortl
m- cents for cutting the price for rolling is

cents. '

"t Heating is worth 70 cents a ton on a
h, iron card, running up to $1.01 on a 1 c
)t'3 card. Catching is 10 cents when nailsnre
iiy low $3 per keg, and rnns up to 25 cents w!
:at nails are worth $7 to $8. Shooting umlei
us 22 cents when the nail card Is $2.50, and r
on to 30 cents when nails are worth$0.50. lie
u»t i»g under is Ocenta, with naili at £2.50,
ns M cents with nails at $0.00.
nt Tho nal.ors scale is this :
li;1 62.00 21IJ1.75

OI f.tvi
cc 2AO, 21 6.2V
he 2.75 "l 5 r,°
3.00 24 5.7.7m 3.25 .. 21 6.01

PS- 3.W 21 0.25
liO 3 75 2J 0.M)
'pw 4.00...... *27 C.«5.(
o( :-U> 27 7.00
he «*
U. The first column shows the selling pijj. per keg and the second tho price to be |
ipa per teg for flitting. Tho old and prei
yj price was, when nails sold for ?2 50, tho p.
ier was 21 cents, when for $3 50, tho price
nn 24 cents aud so on. Thus it was, that an
I,., fort was made to have tho manufacturers£ vance the card rule to 13 50 instead,of
r's as 11 v/ny, as that would then allow
j. nailers 21 cenis per keg, the price now asl

2io Two hundred .moro of those elegantcloth window blinds, with fixturesand fri
t0: reaily to hang, for 50 cents.
jvv Also good striped carpets at 20 cents,
ml Good ingrain carpets at25 cents.
cn Good superfine at 30 cents, 40 cents ant
m, cents.
by ^.Gooil 4 1 fioor oil cloths nt 25 cents.
In IiOrge stock of wall paper at 8 cents am
n. ccntu.
l,c Good callcocs at 5 cents aud fi cents,
vs Great variety of dres3 goods at 5 to 1][. cents.
"n. Bust 5-ply carpet chain at 25 cents.
in. Good black and fancy silks at 50cents.
,js Good black and colored cashmeres at
nj cents.
th Exclusively for cash. Call soon if ;
.f wish to save monor. nt. Xr>a °oio ««,,i "

ly street. John IIoemek.
Jd
vo Awltx), winner of the Derby at Lexi
(1- ton, at the Pittsburgh Park, May 30th i
n- 31st, June 1st and 2d. Knees commenco 1
r:d m. each day.
)y ~

GKtyour prescriptions lilied at tho t
Last hud Pharmacy, everything freshl* pure.lie

IHVBKS1»K XOTKS
at Mule Wlillu 'luJiluy; a I'roiucniulc

tn <i... «i'i

lo A further rise may be looked for to-dayTho Engineer llobert Kelly fand lias n^ reached $1, IS3 79.
10 The Ironsides, of Gray's Iron Lino, pasjy up with model barge?.

The Sam Brown passed down and
n- Hornet No. 2 up. Tho first had^coal, the.xt ter empties.

ThoJennio Campbell arrived from l'iburgh, ]t?ft tho lwrye I'niloand continued115 down to Louisville.
r® The Emma Graham pawed down befdaylight this morning, and tho Scotia is <
w tip about 8 o'clock, Both are Pittsburgh-Ccinnati Iioals,
id Tho Maud H. was purchased by CsiIsaac Boston. the timber merchant, and vi° be used as a job boat around tho wharf ti"

opjiosite Butl'alo, W. Ya.
id The river commenced rising at this pois yesterday, tho marks lust ovcuitig indieati
*n a depth uf 12 feel0 inches in the channels
cs still rising. Yesterday's rise was one ofabi3 feet. Business was dull.
v Last Wednesday afternoon the Andes b^ a lively raco with tho Virgio Lee fromr* Pleasant to Gallinolis. The Yirgic had Ilead, but was overhauled^ and passed. B(boats had excursion narties and considera't. enthusiasm was developed.

Tho C. Y. Lucas and the Diurnal had atlo ijy coining down from Wheeling yestio day in whjch tho Lucas came out first be
o, passim: tho Diurnul and ronmllnfr /

wharf ahead..UtUuirt Independent.
TIiq N. Cbanccllor is duo down to-nv

row morninjj, en route for Charleston a
points on the Kanawha. This Is a very (joyablo trip and the boat is nicely commared. The Chancellor has superior freiu
capacity.
Uavo Keller, formerly pilot, and lai

d captain, of severnl local steam boats, h
bought McMuuaway's Itcd Cloud saloon,ifnin Htreet, and took 'posscjaion yestcrdo

0 He will remodel and renovate the old platill it cannot bo recognized.
The regular packets are runnir

»s follows: Abncr ONc.il, Stenbonvillo,
r. «.; Telegram, Clarlngton, 3 u. u; Court
and Diurnal every other morniug for Pi
kersburgat-ll a. .v. The Little Anna ar
C. Y. Lucas in their respective trades a
doing well.
Pty City, Pa., May 2 L.River feelinches and falling Weather dear: and coc
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 2*..Iliver 0 feelinches and stationary. Weather clear ar

warm.

Fish soaps, comb*, brushes, Aponges.'qr.perfutriory at the new }&3t JiJnd fharni&c
UT BUtoenth street, '

Tin; most wonderful blood purifier in tl
wprld.mrdicafM every taint.S. H. S.

Hf.inHmilUH»W» M'.WS.
nnw :?<va^uuwc; )liflv. Win. (iutoii relumed liomo lo Clevcu«land,, Wednesday,

lo Tlio'X. Clrclo' will hnvo ft plculo at (
ho Merit's orchard on Decoration Day. \
nil Geo. Hurt, book-keeper at tlio /I'tun Glass

y orka, was called to New,York on Wedncsilnyby tbo Illness of his Wife.
A j;rcnt many ntranuorj cniuo tn Itollnlro on {.

ini tbo noon train from I'UtaburKU Wednesday, j!lor They were mostly representative* of Iho ,,Covonnnter Church on their way to nn as- n

lw senibly at Concord. ,
«

.. A great many llellnlro people were cMleil \UJ to St. ClalrsvUlo Wednesday to glvo tostledmony In a dlvorco ewe. jf. \y. Jordan hues Jlz- for a dlvorco from his wlfn. Hho lias imt .

.1,1 been living with him for several years, but
1ms paid lulu a number 0f vL«lta calculated

iVe jo remind lilin that bo still had a better
a nwlf.

mt Tim contest between tlioso who want tlio
iro I'ostolllco moved to Union street and those
id* who want it to rotnaln on Bolniont street is
>tl» a very lively one, Tlio arguments of both
en parties have been canvassed over since tho
ra appointment of Mr. Wise, but tho presence
ey of a Government ageut hero on Saturday has
ta- given a new impetus to things. Tliero is
hi- now a joint stock association boing formed
cd to furnish an olllco and all tho unproved
iro equipments for an oHlco on Uolinout street.

WOUNDS VI I.LK.
J} Tho Penitentiary received one hundred and
of *0ct tWo 'ncl1 'l08Q yesterday.
\t» A barge load of muck iron is lying at tho
nil Kiotnan mill landing, ready for shiptueut to
otr Pittsburgh. #

ills A one year convict lmtnod Keller, from
on Calhoun county, received a pardon, nml was
is discharged from custody yesterday. The

re- ofleuKu tor which he was serving was cutting
icn a man wfth a knife, during a political quai*
on rel on tbo day of the Itiat Presidential elec*
ion Hon. Keller had served about two months
bo of his sentence.
10 Sheriff Hicks informs us that in accordance

°,s* with an wet pawed by the Legislature ]«5ttn" winter, grand jurors like petit jurors, will
j, in future bo drawn by ballot in this State.111'! and tliat tbo now moiiu of selocting grandjurors meets with hisentiro approval. it re110lieves the sheriff of an annoying and nnple/tf'"[£ unt dnty.
uui ^ strange female, evidently of unsoundM,,ii.nt #»f ...ii.i..it mr...-..,1
1(1(1 " hi, UU»W. UIIIU «> « HUiy IINU Iliuimvr »II"

jm appearanco, und giving cvidenco of
less ,uvi»'R occupied u position inreml.fined and educated society vras
imy brought into tlio council chamber Tucsthe(,"y '!v Sergeant ltraunon, who found

her wundcring about the street#. She said she
lied Wfts 'rom Gettysburg 0r Chamberaburg.
iled I'cnnu, that her nanio wos Warron, hadut
tho 0,10 time 1)Con «n. Inmate of the asylum near
ned Philadelphia, knew her mind wits not right,
l,cr said losses by tho war yttS the cause. She
her waa lodged In jail till morning.

»ro- iienwooi).
;hat Jj. p. reabody the druggist, baa moved to
mr

his new storeroom.
10 .1 lv I0ot1.11 fa In Inu'll anliritlllr* clh-

tho SRril'tion» to meet tho expenses attending the
election for the subscription to tho ltiver

ton Itnilr°nd.
the Tho public school house at JfcMechen'*
n|y was on tire Wednesday, which crcatcd quite
rph a panic nnioiig tho children. A few buckets
3 in °f water in time saved the building.

Council has granted license for keeping
o; 8 saloons to Caspar Leach, John Iliggins,No. Mich&ol Catoiy, Charles Curtis, Laurance
-all McUurle, Walter Dugan. J. W. Ilealy and
nnd Frederick Nolte. J- W. Ilealy was granted
this license to keep a pool table, Walter Dugan to
ad- keep a shooting gallery, and Laurance McGarleto keep a ten-pin alley.;nti4
o? Common* talk all over the town, that l)r.
tn Wiggins' Lungwort Compound cures a"

. kinds of Coughing and Colds. Try it. Sold
n p by Loinin it Company and ull druiridsta.

j"e, Skinny JIoli.
lien ^Veils' Health Jtenewer restores health
P js and vigor, curesdyspepaia, impotence, sexual
uns debility, $1»
>ok- *

"VV'fl\»'E OF CAftPUi" for Ladies only.
For sale by Logan & Co.

'b Paralytic strokes,heart disease and kidney
'so auctions prevented by the use of Brown's
,':w Iron Hitters. ..nv

dry coods.
*» ft * ft

ilMUNtft l HUMAS.
mid
'ent
rice -.

was
cf*
ud- Just Received n Third Slock of Those
10

: RICH BLACK SILKS
ngc

At $1 25, $1 go ami $2 00, cheap at 33 per
cent more, that have had sucli a run.

ICO

110

oi
Also a Full Line of llcmilirul

rou

IN AIX, SHADES.

TO«MOBIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
lew F.nnn TlmH Jture
ami ' ",,,,u,,os)

Null's Veiling, Cashmeres,
Wliito Goods, Fine Thread,

»" Hosiery niul Undertvoar
As Pretty as Silk, etc., etc.

ow Beautiful Summer Silk at 171-2c.
30,1 / great bargain.
Lho

atIts-
'on

ore OTJlt STOCK OX^
luc

a Carpets, Velvets,
Tuiiostrys, Ingrains,
-Bugs, Oil Clotlis,

ail Window Similes and
Yjo lace Curtain Goods
blc 13 FomutbobI !>y any In the Qily.

LOW
st,
mr

orml
* Cheap Coupler.^
n ^ P lllftco on Mile to clflse out a largo

iy. variety or Seasonable Goods, markedcc down 30 to 50 per cent.
Tli« ('.linfl..*!,* i!nn.l t.i.v v»v..j!V3vv«v'iis our snuwn.UrtV* i2 nor'it IScst I'criulcs i\l 12 1-2 uents- jn'ilwlilc Cambrics 9 ccnU; Ijitfna 5 to 8

idccnt.15 Itfituiaiils liiiiniirlr cosl. Solirinffre nlonj jonr cusli nuil examine for jour.selves. ]It
'

STONE & THOMAS,'y'
a

r.
ie 1030 Main Street. hroy25

taqAL-NOT|oea«

QoBll^IONKHS'SALli
0/ tlio

HADES IRON WORKS,
l'mstoii I'omitjr, IV. Va.

to ft tlccroo of tho Circuit Court of I'rtu
Diu-ountyi'unrtonnJontortHion the Mill tlnjr 0
I'M. a. ,WA a. »wruun wumo iu cnnucun
i iitlinu In Mid court, wherein Clmrlea K. Invert;tut others urv filatiilltlk nmi (taoiuv H CaldwW
tul aro defendant*, and |>y vlrluu of tin
uthorliy"1 nio. vested a» Bixsclal Conumnlouo
>y Mid Jccrw, l will, on
'KlUAY, TllK 10T11 DAY OK JUNK, A. D. ISftl
it Dio lr«)» furnnro on the prcmJMf to Ihi Hold
onitncncli'K "t 11 o'clock u.,, proceed ti
ell nt l'ubllo -Auction to the highest am
n»t bidder, tin) teal estate mid iwraona
mitcrty licrvlnnfter described, or «o much of Ml«
\'afvsuite*'>dper»oual property tut may bo hccci
mrv with Die fund* in my humln to Trustee

b7. i*" mentioned in raid decree, to psv thi
leiu ruiHirtLHl ItuiM caunc, wlthinturcs-until paid
n thuirtii'l and personal iiro|»erty, mion lluu* »u
trcMtliiKHMM II, im of April lbtli, INN, so fur k

lueliHyiuiaud Interest remain unpaid, being tnl
iCth <injr ot j&tt, tljo whole amount tIJercti
t'lMiriud a* above, tn« expenses of sale, and of th'
mf«t trustee and wmmlMionorprojKjrly Incurred u
'nth truwtvu and comralMlonor, Including Jhiiin.i.Uuliklli'r'k milinUvliill! tllat Is lit MIV. lliO fnl
lowitiir real wtuto ntul LtruiHjrtv, In I'roMui
ouiuj- M'wt Virginia, on iW mili'rt of Tfcre
Pork* Crt-'t-k, known h» tho

(llttdes Iron Works,
Including tho

TOWN OF ()UI)f!SVHLE,
iMI» KIOICT llL'NUHKD AND NKTV ACItCS

OfCortUndltoii tamls annexed thereto. For th
ilem;Hullon nml bouudiule* thereof ru/orunco
liurvbr miido lo tho following d<*]dii wnvovlug Ui
4tli{ inii'l* to (ickirga IlHitlmati. uII oj which *f
recorded 111 the otliio of thu clurk of tho Count
Uurt of l'rcfclou county, Wc*t Virginia, to-wlt:
lUotl f.irtwo troou of laud, ono t-onUdnlng 238!
ncruM. the otherW acrc* andtwu pole* from u.

'

and Aistics Heidelberg to will (iconic lUrduian an
Mary fi Milliter, dated Jl«y It, itul), and rceorde
in deed book ho. 30. on i-ages 2M u»d 2G7; a dec
'ur UMi umn from \V. If. lieldelborj? tomid Han
mail dated Slay 27. 1874, and lecordul Indeed wxj
No. 40, pi'tfe 207; a deed from Harmon nud Muitli
A.Trlckettothosald llar«4manand Mary E. Mil
ner.foriwo tracts of land,both ttintrtfntnif W^ocrc
dated June 10, lh7t>, anil recorded In deed boot N<
IKl. iineca W-l. and deed from John It. Snorwtd an
otherstosrtldllardman, dated May 13.1872, and r<
corded l» deed book No. 4t.l»H,'e«2and 3; n deed Iroi
Muiviiret. deorxo It., James v., Julia A. nud Sara
E, Jnckwn, to hu(d (leorue ffnrdinaii for one iwn
dated March lfl, 1872, and recorded In deetl bookNi
!tt, i«igen 131*35; a deed from Wm. It. and u. Itrowu
Mild iTanlmau, for two acres and 23 perches, date
March 27,1874, and recorded In deed book No 4
I'ftues 4 and 6; a deed from Cyrus and Nancy.
Union to Bald Hardiuan, for 12 acres and2k petchc
dated 17, 1874, and recorded in deed book Ni
11, pages 1# and 10; a deed from lluckner mid 11
heeui Fairfax to wild llardmnu forlto acics, dati
Autttwt ly» 1872, and recorded la deed book No. 4
nu^ca 20 and 21; aud a deed fi»m John K.nnd Mai
K. Mlllner to the said llardman, for four tracts
Iiuid ^regaling acrea, uaietiiMuren io, ibih nu
recorded hi deed book No. 41, l^gea -J2 21 un
21; tiiu whftlu containing in the wgsregnto uboi
<>M acre#, with all Uio Improvement# unu nppurtei
uiict-x theroimi/) ltcloiiglng, or in nny wise «pi>c
fining, including tho Iron furnace thereon, and a

the machinery ami llxtures thereon, whether flxe
or movable, ami nil tools una Implements wed
oiHimtlntf the mime, whether llxcd or movable, ml
luiul being the mine conveyed to Charles E. leaver'
by iSugeue Ust by deed dated September W, A,
1878, au'J recorded among the pnbllo land records
mdil counlY, In deed book 40, jmgo71.

Also, the following pertonui propoity now on tl
above real estate hereinbefore mentioned, namel
*1 four-wheeled t rum-road ears; '2nlx-horMs wagon
1 two-horse wagon, ]G#et* of harness, lMx-hon>oe;
Rlne and upright engine boiler used to operate tl
Mine, ,Tennsof Sale for tho Heal Kgtntc..One-thlnl
the purchase money,orMich greater amount thcrei
iwtuc pureheser may elect to pay, cash in bun
the refidue j» two equal yearly jwyment*, with 1;
twrest from day of sale, and tln> deferred pnyroento Imj secured by deed of trmt on the property sol
Terms of Hale for the I'ersoual i'roiHirty..A

HUms under one hundred ilolliirs cash: iiver oi
hundred dollar* one-third, or Mich greater ainoujthereof a8 thepurchasermny elect to my, cash: I?
residue Ut two equal Installments at threo and si
months respectively, bearing Interest from. the di
« W,C' l",,"UtC" '"ffrCAL&WELI.,
tnylS gpcclal Commissioner.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

Livery Stable Stock
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County, W. Va., ss
A.S. Hahubs etal. ")

, vs. Wn Clianeery.
C. E. WAoNEUctal. J
liv virtue of a decree entered In the tald courtthe above entitled cause on the 3d day of May,.0,, i&S'i, toe undersfgned Hjieclal Receiver luuntin si»hi decree will 011

MONDAY, THE 12th DAY OF JUNK, A. D..18S
Beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.,scll at public auditat the Mvory Stable, No* 1602 Main street, in tlcity 0/ Wheeling, in wild county of Ohio, mid Staof est Virginia, to Hie highest and best blddethe following described property. that is to say:Sixteen horses, six hades, Stop buggies, 1 earring1 plueton, 1 open buggy, 1 road wagon, 1 big spriiWagon, 1 four-hone sleigh. 2 two-horse sleighs,ojie-hyrae tdcighs, 6 Kits hack harness, l doutmi &
carriage harness, :i sets double buggy harness.:.sets single buggy harness, 2 sets double wagon lia
ness, i! riding bridles, U saddles, 1 sldoniddlo,:halters. buggy poles, 4 bulliilo robes, 8 woolen hblankets, 8 lmen dusters, a) horse blankets, 5 linehone covers, 1 wardrobe. 2 stoves. 6 buckets, 2 sehose, 1 *«t scales, 1 block and tackle, 2 forks,shovels, 2 rakes, 5 neck yokes, 1 P»lr lead bars,:harness covers, n buggy covers, step ladders,lounges, I cot, sleigh bells, whips, curry comlbrushes, \c. »vo., Including all tue list ot artlclUsually fatuid at a well furnished livery stable.
£i7i>>»v twinning uruciut 01 oiuco lurniture:One Mto,:» death. 1 deik chair, 1 arm clialrchairs, S l»«ctu re*, 2clocks, 1 stove, set olkm iimniiQuttiiiK Add 1 awnliiR. W^IIXW

turc^ foUowlug Household and kitchen iuix
Oiie ret cf jiarlor furniture, 1 wjt of dininsr roo!iIn vfoU 1,C(1 room,1 Tnltute, carpets, innHiiL'.coal Xatc, wntcr-coolcr and numerous othwtfeo! household and kitchen furultuicAJ«o one Kohl waich and chain,

,u s^':^-Kor Minis not exceedingone huitired (jwj) dollar* cju.Ii; for sums excccdiiiKoihundred und not exceeding live hundred (Vandollars.oiiohalf, or»o much moreastho nurchawniay elect, in cash and the rcraaindcr in ninety (0dayv, with Inter est from the day of wle: /or Sijuextectllute live hundred (85GO)dblluiH, oj e-tiilidso much more as the purchaser amy elect in oil
fe!L ,?li^?,l(,S * rCU|H!CUvcly Willi llSaw iwmi v i nil 10 deferred installments.I'liRimvo inonej in all u*os to bewen red ivlwImsoiBlKcurily. liOHKItT MaSull''

8|>cclia itecclvcr.
rnttUSTKI.7R SATT.' at? 1>1>A,UMU.
JL near kCm gbovk.'

v

si^w!!!?!" flced of Jrojft rnedo by IJemaiA»rfl% lh-^ n! !' f v*»t0 ,n"u* trustee, Uativ.111111 of,rcp°rd in the onico of tl
vi r,it?i!i i n0,V^?«P®urt t^1'0 county, Wo
HhiSt0U 1 1JookI,'°'8. PHjje 292,

saturday. MAY 27. 1SS2
frmrISirt»8 fll 10,n'c'A* M- al 11,0 front doorthoCotirtliousyof OlUocounty.6Cllntpublic uuf'i hl|;lll?ll,,,,,|tat Wjaor. thc folloSdeM:rilK.«l moiMjrty (or its much thereof «s «s notenF \0A }}sly?xw\mol hjiK. and tho amountiL'Vit in tfcurt.'d by mid deed of trustthat Is to hjy; a certain tractor parcel of lund hiliiK 1'°^ of sub division* 0 niul I) of tho ShopliftejiUiie, n jjlut of which Is on record iti the C^orkonico «f tho Conuty Court of Ohio coiimy, \vJ\ Irglnla. lu 1 iced Look No. 65. pnge&73 anil boiniiod «;;<! im follows, viz: iJOtfiniiiiu! atKtnke comer to Henry Hervoy, 8. >1 Jo"«S-if!i (fi.«Ar.ftviCC (:on,(-'r 10 FlcromitiK: thonca witthe line of Hemming N. 82° k 17 mro nolc-s tnstiiko; thoucHwjtUsnld Jlno N. 8.%° E^r>o?iiihence with mid linu K.'r.v:*

thence villi Ilervoy'iilino8.8?« w. 19 w-100 wSto thejpluco of betrinnliig, containing scvcii ncr!'two roods und twelve perches of land, bo the tuiir

iw hereinafter referred to, belnc thoknmi'rr0i'inri^r^m} ej>7 10 ^dl'\ ,{<-'rii(U<! Shimley byJoh

trust on tlio proiHjcty; ,vu uy UBTO 1

W. H, UiujM, -P,IlDB?feAi»;t>nnccr. -"* £§
R^sner <Sc

MAS0FACTUREltS OF

layes' Patent Metallic Skylig'nts,
(Umlor Mvt'iHO)

The only Skylight* tlmt &roi'ire, Storm, Condensation and
lVcatlicv Proof.

»®*«kkb run untcui<Ait.-n
NT o. Sc» TliirclAvomic,l'irrsiiuiiQii, t' ».d,»27-TTmn

_ F^NANeJAL.
DANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
A.HTAL 5175,0*

^....^iTcflMentx. il riacKOM lco-rretddcnt
ffce a uc-nctal stukhtg vtotnu*

iS^4 ^2^ss
n*0 '. V. j. JHJOS, cuhlcr.

WANTED.

TyA NTKD..ACr IV B A(iKvi\'>
(lotuniKl llfml term* amilviit. V.r

"F0K »eht7
ISpB A TWO SrouY^mir^cluht roc«n»nmi tinll. ruiui.i

f yiinl front* on rtvor, on South FnifS&l,l«WtwoglorycotlHKp,live nx.in-nu.i"JJ, Vi l^wia.i'as'p}
r ton*'

jJj'Uii
" 8toro-room No. 1M5 Mnin .im«» I
j wlion completed will lio ..c |,. Isixty-moil feet deep, win, "f* i*

rooms, each slxty-suvcm ft,i .i.,.,' ""rati
< Knciniro ot '

i;jahj,, i,.^y° OENEIIAL NOTICE^^^ I
I A DMINISTHATOR'S suffer.-''1

l* "»'l Hjomi fciio#ln|| tliPRUclvcBliidvl.ii corao forward mid «?ulo.
_£££L M J£*eu^ufi3
IJIO COXTltACTOIW.
Tho llnonl of KilncAtlnn (if llrnlcrtvHrecoivu lild< lor Inilhlllli; u l,,tf IftjAltof livo room, iiii.I ii lirlrk

loom.: ii m. lor i.miliiB liralliis ,,,JE"!«j5l.injo WilliHub, mm] ihh.ii jU.. full "I Hi
o ;mi«t InrnWi jvllh hi I »«»l mtoii,SjW'« fotiimucc of Ills Mmlmrt. 'i'hc limn ,.*fro riKjjt to rcjvctnuy or hII Mil*. Wm Ely
> and h lor May 1M1,, Hitlio offleo ol ItWSJ ftsr, IIriilRciKirt, Ohio. Tho bi«1n mUktJM.<t tho Clerk of tho Uiunl mi nr i*. -ynnv iWaWT. -18S2. rilUrf. L.<} lnylTrlias
It Xro"TICK.-AX KNTEttPRigS\ JJ> hotiM of Rood standing doing burtc«*i*k wine merchant*, jsrocvnj and dm^im ww i,?n pointed nuenis for the snlo In 0»Uiliy«nilrid»it,u» ''Zoedone," ttio nntioiiNl non-»*ktilM»llo bermr*2Great Jtrltaln, ami r«i»l«Uy UiimiltiR»{ thli country. AppllnUlotw for the AK«ncrtan£'d addrewed toZoeaotiO Hutenu,'J? huk lww* York City., The beverage is lWUlUrlytdiuZ^ Bonthorn climate*. mri^n
j -JS^OTICE OK DISSOLUTION; "

0 Notice Is hereby Riven tlmt nt a trci:Uri-f.ft,d of tho Stockholder* ot the Hindi KlwrtcLtolJ. Company of Wheeling, held nil the MhJ- April, A. V- 18.V2, It ww rwojvwj thnl the lutfJ!#» ol the mill corj>or*tlo» be dlKimtlnutd fmmS' after wld date. Stockholder* will UteWe iSmoney on June lltli, by vrm-ntlngihtlrntviiT!*1 the Exchange Bank ofV hivliiw. ,aBt. mayl-M A. .1. KKNKY.lrfiMm| gEALED PltOl'OSAli?.
id Oi'KRK'n Okhck,^ B0XJU)0JfC0M>IINiI«Si:iW,(Hll0r0CSTT I» WIIKKUNO, W.V*..May»,hsi):Tj Scaled proposal* will i>e received at thUoUj^K,!{ til Friday, i!Gth Ilift, at noon, for the.! comity work to be done on Short Creek. liet*«ai! mouth ami a point niHmt one mul « half qJmabove, embracing approximately, '2,(uj? yanln excavation: 125 cubic yards culvert Bit*?fiilil dry: iWcubic yards bridge masonry ol mJi

,0 distinct for earth, 1<kwc rwk null3
y:roforciut-g will I* n-iuir^l fromalM?

h, The. ommMoiici* rcwrvc tin* right u>i,l or nil bids, IWowli M.ouM
,« l»osalH for work on bhort Creek."lly order of ihu Jionnl.

S!
u; FOR SALE? ~:
3j pOB SALE oil ilEXlC
'.V A, '""SS l'm>.«orr nrlflt llnwe nilUUe Ivtm.

iiutvi mu ci^Mnwrtiu; wlihiaiiiM'ix minutes wnllt of Lu ISelle V.ill, 1'uticry, UlisBrt*iy ntirt Brewery, where thcuwimls l( wotkmtotjl*,employment. 1. Ikv.lyin >5OtlUVJITwc-llthi-Ual.
pOIi SALE OK ItEXT.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.
Eleven ucrea on the hill above town.

II. F0KI1KS, WliHinpNo. 7, TJ. 8. Custom House. TelephoneFinpril
in JiORSALE.^ HuUding lots on South Front street, f&cln;co!Uxiver.

Three-roomed enttnee.A A cood hix-roomcd house on Virginia rtrat K iin low ligurc.
IC (i. n. SMITH, rtomy2q Ileal folate ApsL*'

QATTLE ASD HOG FEED
'7 For Sale Cheap.

lit WllPOlilll? I2rniw» Sl!«»ni« nml llofUtn-<*. ;

r-° !'- ' Vi.iiii.jjvr,

A.O.F.OKPJEI;
u apr!8 fVcrcUiy.
,2 JpASSAGE TICKKTS.

^ Passage tickcts to and from Europe l/lea
steamship lines, at lowest rates, for sale at

2H. V. IJEIIBLVS',S' UPr11 2217 niul 2210 MarkrtStnrt
l]- jpOK SALE.
V IiOt. 42. riul clfln f'Vimilln* tfrwl MflW
er Twenty-fourth street.

5,000 acres Timber Land in Peny county,
Tennessee.

l(J 100 acres two and one-half miles Iron Bel
0) ton, Marshall county, \V. Va.

crv. JIOGEiET.O.,
fy21 KiOQ Market itrwt

J^OR SALE.
J. A nlcc little farm of STarrc? nnd fromSOhSiW
of ot wild coal, in one wile of the city. on theliad
k! the o]il Jlewiitlchl koim fur gvirtkf

purposes. Tho iilwvelntul will w will Inimillka
or as a whole, to Milt Hmhnsor*. itml If nowilu-private tnle before tin- 10th 1»AY OF J USE, it r.3

Y then bo offered nl public miction on tlmt<l»jr»lut
front doorot the Court Hoiim! of Ohio tountj-.f.

x] Va., nt JO o'clock x. .v. Term* to Milt jmniai
d For further particuhirscnll on

in I.. STr.r.SROP,
si Kcnr Mount DoCtiantil,

I Or J. 0. Uekvky, Auctioneer, No. 1K6 X»:W
street, citv. art

I TOP BUGGY FOR SALE
sof
), AT A
liil
;« GKEAT BABGAIN!
\'
a

h

X) For nrico nnd information enquire at
K.

ic LUCAS' MUSIC STORE.
L!l niyJT 1M2 Main StrnL
-'S ^

s, LfUit &AL1S.J?
d Clkkk's Omcr, ok tiih ItoAitn op I,
10 COMMJhaiDSEia or Til K < OUNTV OK OHIO,

»whkeuso. iiuy 10.1SS1 ,

Tho Commissioners of Ohio and ltrookc roa* /
u ofl'or/orwilo thostoiici l«]oiiKi»s: to the a.l,"'!5.,of tho county bridge naosNHiortO(rUUktf*v* Tho fitane [s dressed, bedded hihI jointed f« »V,
' clnra work, about 100 cubic ynnU t.-c-itiK

to bo in tho hoitth ubiitinHit, now *t«tiulti<. J* J
f* nbout lu cubic yards wuMud nut from the w*
rf abutment, which nro MR-vcrt t<; t>c rmiro* 1
J from theiiciuliboringpatid Imwat Mv m}cf4.Z I
H- purchaser will be lit all costs oi getting out «4 r

f. movingthestone. ,,31 Hids will l)e received nt thH ofllre, addnsw..
the isndcndKncil, until thc'Jt'.tli <l«y «»'|
M., HndmUKtbenccnintMinieil by the
two rtf-jKictablo purtloc, who will
prompt i»uyniciiL h> tho purchaser*.Tho right 1« reserved to reject ing

9 Clmlnnnn of tho Committee on Roads and
of Ohio county. Ails[ wm,

Commissioner of ll:«ik«w8a1''
W. C. SMITH, 0. K, . HO I1T. II WOOPV

mylf. f'lerkof of tho iw.l of

MUSICAL GOODS.
TTI'KIOIIT PIANO AT A

GKEAT UAHGAU'
1 WILSON it JJAUMER,

iny2t MirM

RFITTY1? ORGANS, =7 Mow, 10 Kl
UlAI I I o 890. rniiw tvA up. H«C JJJInducwueuU Jtcwly. v-'rito «r <»Uf,a DK^'tjWashington. y.

Mason & HA.mi.IN oufiAXS.
ItX htylwi, m M mid upwind.* I-;*imldlor.nt SjMElli'S MlslC Mutth. W
Htroot. Wellington Hnll.

\TK«r 7 Ui OCTA VK VLWjSj*
~LV flrct quality, \vnrmnt(»l >'>'
ward*, lit HltKlIS'H >!US«C MUKh,sMlfW,^'a'liliiauni Hull. .^

JgJXCHANCtE BANK.

'JAl'lTAL., ,M,W

J. K. Vixcs,,,.,. W5b«!S>axscuy. upukli*.
»nncvow.

w

J.S. Vr.nco, I

L. 8. Dol»pUln, A. B.Ullf.

'jetyK"' j6BNJ.WSE3,Cutl«.
v£V. '»

; ii$


